WSU ASTA Stringfest Honors Recital
7:30 PM, Monday, March 30, 2015
Garrison Choral Room

The Happy Farmer
Onnika Christensen, violin; student of Diane Austin
Blake Christensen, piano
R. Schumann

Concerto in G Minor, 1st Movement
Kristene Murrow, violin; student of Diane Austin
Barbara Howard, piano
A. Vivaldi

Concerto in G Minor, 3rd Movement
Audrey Su, violin; student of Kasia Sokol-Borup & Shi-Hwa Wang
Brianna Young, piano
A. Vivaldi

Concerto in G Minor, 1st Movement
Kristene Murrow, violin; student of Diane Austin
Barbara Howard, piano
A. Vivaldi

Concerto in G Minor, 3rd Movement
Audrey Su, violin; student of Kasia Sokol-Borup & Shi-Hwa Wang
Brianna Young, piano
A. Vivaldi

Concerto in G Minor, 3rd Movement
Audrey Su, violin; student of Kasia Sokol-Borup & Shi-Hwa Wang
Brianna Young, piano
A. Vivaldi

Sonata in C Major, 2nd movement
Audrey Powell, cello; student of Brittany Gardner
Diane Stoddard, piano
J B Breval

La Folia
Sarah Robinson, violin; student of Jeanne Grover
Diane Bastian, piano
A. Corelli

Concerto in G Minor, 3rd movement
Kaia Foreman, violin; student of Jeanne Grover
Diane Bastian, piano
A. Vivaldi

Concerto in D Major, 1st Movement
Hannah Foreman, violin; student of Karen Child
Diane Bastian, piano
W. A. Mozart

Concerto No. 9 in A Minor
Susan Whatcott, violin; student of Ann Cox
Liz Whatcott, piano
C. de Beriot

Introduction & Rondo Capriccioso
Elisa Gutierrez, violin; student of Karen Child
Diane Bastian, piano
Saint Saens

Concerto in B Minor, 3rd movement
Emily Robinson, violin; student of Karen Child
Diane Bastian, piano
Saint Saens

Introduction & Tarentella
Emma Gehnlich, violin; student of Karen Child
Diane Bastian, piano
P. Sarasate

Concerto in D Major, 1st movement
Kimberly Whatcott, violin; student of Karen Child
Diane Bastian, piano
P. Tchaikovsky

Concerto in G Minor Op. 132
Broderick Behrmann, cello; student of Viktor Uzur
Jacob Dame, piano
S. Prokofiev

Sonata No. 1 in G Minor, Fuga
Marianne Rohbock, violin; student of Shi-Hwa Wang
J. S. Bach